Community-level decentralized and self-reliant energy network is expected to contribute to create a sustainable community as well as its self-vitalization and energy resiliency. But implementation of this system requires consensus among variety of stakeholders and long payback period, which are major hurdles. This study proposes the following concept and methods;
-169 - -32 -99 -224 -223 -220 -214 -206 -194 -180 -163 -143 -121 -95 -67 -36 - Many initiatives of carbon reduction have been taken in cities and regions in the world to realize sustainable communities, which are also expected to contribute to the cities and regions for their self-vitalization and energy security.
In Japan, the central government has enacted energy-related policies of low-carbon city, green growth, national resilience and energy system reform. Based on the policy background, it would be effective to promote community-level decentralized and self-reliant energy network harmonized with centrally controlled grid energy such as power and gas.
In the past studies regarding community-wide energy utilization, in addition to energy benefit (EB) such as energy cost savings, non-energy benefits (NEBs) were evaluated into monetary value to show considerable cost-benefit ratio (B/C).
But there is still large hurdle for implementing community-level decentralized self-reliant energy network caused by large initial investment and long-term pay-back period. To promote it in many communities, financial independence of the business scheme is necessary. So far there has been very few studies on it to cope with variety of stakeholders such as energy service providers, consumers, municipal governments and inhabitants, etc.
This study focuses on feasibility of a community-level decentralized and self-reliant energy network in consideration of various co-benefits among stakeholders and proposes an original business scheme and original feasibility evaluation process as follows;
(1)Public-private partnership business scheme Based on that community-level energy network business generates public benefits, this study proposes a PPP business scheme consisting of the two types of key actors;
-"Community-level energy network infrastructure operating company", a public-private company which owns and operates community-wide power and thermal interchanging network -"On-site energy production and service providers" which are variety of private companies and prosumers which provide energy service to their own end-use customers by use of their own power and heat generating facilities (2)Target setting in terms of environmental, social and economic aspects Based on the understanding that latest energy related policy measures seek for not only environmental but also social and economic solutions, this study proposes measurable indicators and target values for each aspect to be achieved by the community-level energy network business. Taking NEBs into account, SEIRR (social-economic internal rate of return) is originally defined and introduced for feasibility evaluation of public-private company (3) Proper re-allocation of cost and co-benefits among stakeholders
For the purpose of equalizing each stakeholder's B/C, this study proposes re-allocation of cost and co-benefits (EB and NEB) among stakeholders in consideration of flows of payment and receipt through adjusting tariffs, taxes, subsidies between stakeholders.
A Case study is carried out to verify the proposed business scheme of community-wide decentralized and self-reliant energy network to an actual urban district in Tokyo including potential several redevelopment projects. It shows that re-allocation of cost and co-benefits is effective in the proposed PPP business scheme and the target values of carbon reduction (20% lower than BAU), energy self-reliance (100%), and IRRs (FIRR (6%) and SEIRR (4%)) are all satisfied. 
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